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The NEA Fund for Children works everyday to make sure that those elected are 

leaders our members and students can count on to fight for public education.  

Your contribution helps the NEA Fund realize the dream of a  

GREAT PUBLIC SCHOOL for every student. 

3 WAYS to Contribute 

1. Payroll deduct a set amount from your 

check for the FUND.  By deducting  

pennies a day you make a difference! 

2. Participation in silent auctions, live 

auctions, and other activities. 

3. Make a direct contribution to the 

FUND via www.neafund.org, cash, or 

check. 

Suggested DA Contribution from every delegate …. $50.00 

3 REASONS to Contribute 

1. Every decision that effects public schools is 

made by an elected or appointed official.  The 

FUND works to make sure those officials are  

education friendly! 

2. The FUND supports NEA’s work through  

professional learnings and trainings that  

support great public schools. 

3. Contributing to the FUND allows you a chance 

to have a voice in who represents public  

education across the nation. 
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  This year we have exciting prize opportunities for everyone who  

             contributes to the NEA Fund.    

How it works! 

Everyone will have up to 10 chances to submit their name for the drawings.  A drawing will 

be held during each business session of the DA. You must be present to win.   

You will be given a ticket when you complete one of the following: 

1. Register for the DA (ticket received at registration) 

2. Participate in Payroll Deduction for the Fund (ticket received from District Fund Captain) 

3. Contribute the suggested $50 minimum contribution prior to the DA (ticket received from District Fund 

Captain) 

4. Contribute any amount during the Wednesday night business session (ticket received from District Fund 

Captain) 

5. Contribute any amount during the Thursday morning business session (ticket received from District 

Fund Captain) 

6. Contribute any amount during the Thursday afternoon business session (ticket received from District 

Fund Captain) 

7. Contribute during the Thursday night social 

8. Individual contribution to the Silent Auction 

9. Contribute any amount during the Friday business session (ticket received from District Fund Captain) 

10. Purchase a “Live” auction item (ticket received from Anne Marie Riddell when you pay for the item) 


